
STATE OF ILLINOIS)
)$$,

Q.QW·U~::t"Ql Q~" )"

In the Superior Court of Cook County.

WILLIAM A. WHITLOCK )
)

va )
)

JOSEPHINE M. WHITLOCK )

In Chanoery

Bill for Divoroe,

~o. 447000

Cruelty,
Copy of Bill Served,

CERTIFICATE OF EVIDENCE

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the twenty-eighth day

of Deoember. A. D. 1926, being one of the days of the

Deoember Term of said oourt, the above cause came on to

be heard, before his honor, JOSEPH SABATH, one of .the

judges. of said oourt, thed.o:?,~~~~earing in per-
son and by his SOl=4 DAVID'W. EAR! E, ESQ,., and the
defendant appearing by her solioitor, HAROLD E. MARKS ,ESQ. ,

and it ~eing agreed by and between the parties hereto that

the within cause might be set for an IMMEDIATE TRIAL, and

the ISSUES BEING JOINED, the oomplainant to maintain the

allegations of the bill, INTRODUCED THE FOLLOWING EVIDENCE:
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and testified as follows:

W ILL I A M A. W HIT L 0 C K

A William A. Whitlock,

A 3934 Pine Grove Ave.,

Q What is your name?

Q Where do you live?

'the comp1.a1.nant .• being :first duly sworn, waB· examined

By Mr. Kahane

.Q What is your ocoupation? A Magazine and news

paper promotion,

~ How long have you lived in Chioago, Cook County,

immediately preceding the filing of this bill?

A Fifty years.

Q When· were you married to Josephine M. Whitlock?

about money and she punched me in the eye,

A July 22, 1920.

Q How did you conduct yourself towards Mrs. Whit-
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A As a lawful husband,

A We had an argument

A Yes sir.Q With her fists?

look during your married life?

Q How did she conduct herself to you?

A Brutally,

Q Direoting your attention to March. 1924, what

happened?

I
I'
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Q What were the oGns"equ.ennes§'; A A black eye,

Q Directing your attention to April, 1924 what

happened?
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A She Boratcheclmy-:face,

Q

Did that produoe any laoeration?

A

Yes, £rom the eye down,

Q

What happened February 1925? A

She took a

gun and drew it at me and tried to shoot me,

Q Was the gun loaded?

Q What happened?

gun away from her,

Q May, 1925, what happened?

A Yes sir,

A I took the

A She took a

knife from the kitohen and tried to get into the bedroom

and use it,

Q Any ohildren? A No sir,

Q Are you willing to make provision for Mrs.

Q .Why didn't she use it?

shut,

Whitlook in the form of alimony?

Q What is a reasonable abount?

A' I pushed the door

A Yea air,

A Two hundred

dollars a month,

Q You are willing to seoure that amount for her in

oase of your death, that shall oontinue?

A Yes sir,

COURT: Where is your wife ~ow?

A She is in the hospital in Milwa~ee,



LJL -~ .

COURT~ What's the ,matter with her?

.AShe 1s of a very nervous temperament,

__ COURT: She knows a~out this proceeding? A Yes air .

'~-I"; • G.
.MR. MARKS: 1\ T a part of the agreement~ ~ ~

MR. KAHANE: I will make it part of the decree,

it eannot be changed without an order of oourt, we will

give the defendant the right, at any time, to come in and..

modify the alimony order,

COURT: How long has she been in the hospital?

A A couple of months,

COURT: Any cross?

MR. MARKS: No sir,

COURT: Better attaoh a copy of this agreement,
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COURT: How did you treat'your wife? A All right,

COURT: As far as you know, you didn't give her any

cause for these assaults?

about money,

COURT: All the time?

A We were arguing

A Yes sir,

MR. MARKS: I understand the defendant has a

terrible temper,

(Witness excused)

H AR R lET KRUEGER

Ii

I
1\

~.__ .

oalled as a witness on behalf of complainant, being first

duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows:

By :Mr. Kahane

.. : ,'.,,,: ..:~
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'f'. Q What is your name? A

Q

Where do you live? A

Q

Do you know Mr. Whitlook?A

Q .Do y.ouknow Mrs. Whit look? A

Harriet Krueger,

4646 Magnolia Ave.,

Yes sir,

I do,

Q How long? A For a nU$ber of years,

Q Did you frequently visit them at their home on

Pine Grove? A Yes sir,

What, if anything did you see happen?

Mrs. Whitlook struck Mr. Whitlock in the eye,

What did you see happen on that date?

Mrs. Whitlock scratched ltr. Whitlook's faoe that

Maroh, 1924, were you present in their home on

A I was,

Were you there on any other occasion? A Yes sir,
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A Yes sir,

A Yes sir,

A Yes sir,

A In the month of April,

A The same year,

With her fist?

And their other home before that?

Produoe any disooloration?

When?

What year?

Q

Qthat date? QAQ.QQQQQAday,

Q Did Mr. Whitlock give her any cause to do these

things? A lione whatever,

COURT: .Next witness,

MR. KAHANE: That's all,

~



COURT: Were you 1~v~ng there w~tn tnem?

COURT: What seems to be the trouble? b
I •I
I
t
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A No sir. I was a visitor.

COURT: How many times were you there?

A A number of times,

A She was just of a very nervous temperament.

A No sir,

A It must be six

QHave you seen her lately?

Q

When was the last time?

or seven months ago,viQ Any defense to offer?

MR. MARKS: No

COURT: (To Mr.Marks) Were you to Milwaukee?

A Yes sir,

Q

See her? AYes sir,

Q

Speak to her personally? AYes sir,

Q

Where is she? AIn the Sacred Heart

Sanitarium,

Q How did you find her? A She is of a high

temperament and great austerity of temper, She flies off

into a temperamental fit,

Q Did you explain to her about this?

A Yes sir. she knows the proceedings have been

instituted,

--- --- -----------------------



COURT: Discuss it with her?

A Yes sir, as much as I could without getting

-her under a strain,

Q

She understands the proceeding is pending?

A

Yes sir. she has been served with a copy o~

the bill. Q

Has she no friends or relatives?

A.~ She has friends in the upper Peninsula, ofMichigan,

Q Did you discuss it with them? A No sir,

Q What did she say about the charge?

A Well, she has not said anytling about the charge,

Q Or the defense?

A _ No de~ense to offer under the oircumstanoes,
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Q Is that what she said? A Yes,

Q Did you explain how muoh money is to be paid her?

A I didn1t go into that but think under the

circumstances it is su~fioient, as at any time she seems

to be in need she can have the decree modified, I think

it is reasonable, she has the right to come into court and

have it modi~ied,

Q It seems to me that would have been one of your

_Iii objects in going to Db.ukee, to find out what the

settlement is about,

(j)



A She can come in at any time and have this

decree modified"

Q It is not a question of modification, it is

a question of now,

A The complainant has proven the charges, that

is all I thought was necessary,

Q It is not a question of proving the object is

to advise .the oourt of all the circumstances and know

what the defendant is doing, her condition, physically

and mentally,

A I think that has been covered,

Q That may be true. Does she know what the

settlement is about?

A Well, it is a reasonable settlement, under the

ciroumstanoes, $200 per month, as far as I know,

Q Well it must meet with her approval; if she

is not in a physical condition to understand it then she

cannot put in a defense of any kind,

A The decree, if the court please, does not decide

if the alimony is right or wrong, it is an order of court,

Q I think you should make a thorough investigation,

Consult her, so there can be no question or come back, Mr.

WtJ,itlookhas made out his case as far as cruelty is concerned

but a woman, being in a nervous state of mind, and being now



~n a hosp~ta~, the court has to be satisfied that she

understands the situation. Some one of her family

should be here; they could explain it to her in a way

that there can be no question,

A If the court please, a man or woman is

entitled to a divorce,---

Q Well, if the court should appoint a gaardian

ad litem, the court takes it for granted that she has

all her faculties,

MR. KAHANE: I understand, if the court, please,

the defendant defaulted and didn't enter an appearance.

The complainant came into court of his own volition and

asked the court to appoint some one for the question

COURT: It is admirable of him but as long as it

is brought to the attention of the court, Mr. Marks, the

court must have more information,I I want absolutely

full particulars and I want to have sufficient information

that she knows what it is all about. If she has no de-

fense, all right, and if she has, all right. Has she

p~e~s l~~g?

MR. Whitlock: I don't know,

COURT: Sister. or something?

Mr. Whitlock: I think so,



A . Yes sir,

QDoes she know about this proceeding?

COURT: Whereabouts?

Up in Michigan,Mr. Whit look :,"

. ~;'-:,

(:

. Q Well, JL-:den'twant to be unreasonable, but

want protection, I advise that the sister come down

here and take a trip to Milwaukee and talk the matter

over, and make the answer in full, and put the sister

on the stand; we cannot afford to have anyone not

satisfied,

MR. MARKS: The sister should be interested

enough to come down,

MR. KAHANE: (To Complainant) You have her

address, have you? A Yes sir,

MR. KAHANE: We will try, if she is not

interested, she will not oome,

COURT: She should know everything, that's going on,

You better go back and advise her of the charge; the court

indicates that it is going to grant the divorce, unless

she has additional defense,

COURT: (To reporter) Make that a matter of record,

.in writing,

MR. KAHANE: Well, shall we continue this,

COURT: Any time you come in, I will hear it, come

in tomorrow or Monday,



W., MARK8~ I wiJ.1 write to the si,eter,

COURT: Yes, it is important enough for her

to come on, or write the sister a letter explaining

everything and ask her opinion, that's the only

defense you have?

MR. MARKS1 Yes sir,

COURT: It is an unusually wonderful provision

being made for her,

MR. MARKS: It proteots her after the death of.

Mr. Whitlook; it gives the court full power to direot

the alimony,

COURT: The only fault I find is with the friend

i:
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of the court,

MR. KAHANE: I think Mr. Marks is of the opinion

that the defendant was taken oare of finanoialJ.y,,

COURT: I will hold it on the oall, you can come in

any time,

Whereupon said oause was oontinued for

further evidence.











December 29th, 1926.

Court met pursuant to

adjournment,

Present: Same as before.
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MISS C. BAR A S A

called as a witness,_ being first duly sworn was ex

amined and testified as follows:

MR. MARKS: State your name? A Miss C. Barese,

Do you know the complainant and defendant? A Yes sir

What relationship do you \bearto Mrs. Whitlock?

Q Where do you live?

Q

Q

A In Michigan,

A Yes sir,

.A My sister,

Q When did you see your sister;la8t~ A Monday,

Q That was December 27th? A Yes sir,

Q Does she know about this divorce? A Yes sir,

COURT: Did you discuss it with her?

MR. MARKS: What does she say about it?

A Nothing,

Q Does she admit everything in the bill and says

everything is o.k? A Yes sir,
Ir----
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.~ I)id,..YQu'9.1..S.CU.88anytb:ing about. the settJ.ement,

with her, about the $200 a month?

A Well, I didn't know about that until later.

When we first discussed that we didn't know it,

Q You were there on Thanksgiving Dayr

A Yes sir,

Q You took up this settlement with me, did you?

A Yes sir,

Q And you understand it perfectly? A Yes sir,

Q And you are perfectly satisfied that Mrs.

Whitlock will be taken care of under this settlement?

A Yes sir,

COURT: Any questions?

COURT: How long has your sister been in Milwaukee?

A Since JuJ.y,

Q How is her condition? A Well, she has been

very nervous,

QRer.mentality is all right? A Yes sir,

Q Perfectly normal? A Yes sir,

Q Did you discuss·:~itb.echarges with her?

A Yes sir, I have,

Q What did she say?

that was the only thing to do,

A Nothing, she said



Q. W.h~nyou-<ta1.ked to, her about the divorce

proceedings pending, did you explain to her everything?

A Yes sir, she understood everyt&ing,

Q She understands he is to get a divorce if

sufficient evidence is presented, and he is to support

her and take care of her?

Q You are her only sister?

sister,

A Yes sir,

A I have one more

:; .
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A Yes sir, sheQ Have you talked to her?

knows everything, also,

Q In other words, you understand, and 1tts.Whitlock

and your other sister understand the situation thoroughly?

A Yes sir,

Q There can be no question raised by them but tf;l.at

Q You believe that a settlement is for the best

Q And that she has no defense to offer? A ~o sir,

Q I presume that covers it - covers everything that

you know what is going on?

interest of hers?

A l~0 sir,

A Yes sir, \' ,- I.

f

I

can be covered,
•

MR. KAHANE: The sister is very intimate and friendly

with Mrs. Whitlock; she is the executrix of the estate of

their mother, ian't that true,Miss Baraaa?

A Yes sir,

Q And you pay mo~ey to your sister? A Yes sir,

Q And you visit your sister? A Yes sir, once a

month,



Q And 70u have been there ~requent1y?

A Yes sir,

Q (To Complainant) Anyon your part?

A No sir,

COURT: Q Are you going to see your sister';again?

AYes sir,

There is no possibility of a reaoncili

A I don't think so,

COURT:

ation?

~
I

Q When? A The latter part of the

week,

Q Will you convey this message and tell her

what is going on? A Yes sir,

Q Will you report back to me what she says after

Q Explain that the court has appointed this

gentleman, (Mr. Marks) here to represent her?

A Yes sir,

c\ I
\

Q And protect her rights?

you talk with her?

A Yes sir,

"A I will, if you

want me to, I live in Northern Michigan though and will

I
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go straight home from Milwaukee,

Q You can write me a letter? A All right,yes sir,

Q I suppose there will be no objection to place

that letter on file?

MR. KAHANE: Absolutely not,

COURT: If the letter is satisfactory to me, I shall

sign the decree,



- •.... -----------

(Witness excuse4)

Whioh was and is all the testimony

and evidenoe given in the above

entitled case.
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STATE OF ILLnTOIS t

COIJ)ftY,OF COOK.
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Clara M. Hamiltonb.1nS
duly S1V01'7l.$fJ.YS 1;hat she.ij
the reporterw;t>.O t,ook ciolJllin
shortlUmd the evi~ence a.1;t},I.e
trial of· the above 0&8e, and
the foregoing is .• correot tran
scr1pto't'the .same •

STATE OF ILLINOIS,

COmr.rY OF COOK•

)
) as.
)

: I

. David W. Kahane, ' ... batng
duly sWorn., 8&y$ t:t1ath$ is
the Sbili.c:J.tor:for the complain-

. ant in the above case, and, to
the b~8:tof his ..belief .•.th4
torego1ng1satni8 .a,nd oor

re'c~sor~ otall theev:l c•. ~ •
••••••
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Ji'ORASJ4UCH, THEREFORE, as the matters and things

hereinabove set forth do not fully appear of record. this oom

plainant tenders this oertif'ioate of'evidence, which said com

plainant ~rays may be signed and sealed by the Jud.ge bef'ore whom

sa.id oause w&sheard.

WHICH IS ACCORDINGLYDO'NE on the day and date of

the entry of the deoree herein.

/11/ /I ,11111~' II

# SEAL #
o H f/ U (' .Y .f IJ
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